BASEBALL SEASON
A General Summary
Games.

of

the Season's

Colby ended the baseball season on
Saturday, June 8 in third place. The
showing made this past spring is very
creditable when we consider the number
of green men oh the team . Mye men of
last year 's championship team graduated
last spring, four of them playing in the
infield.- Of the six championship games
played , Colby has won two and lost four ,
winning both games from Maine but
losing both to Bates and Bowdoin. The
work done by Coach Rawson - the past
season with the mat erial at han d has been
of the highest order and the . prospects
for next year are certainly bri ght . From
this year 's team we will lose two men ,
Thompson and Tilton. Thompson has
been strong in the box but with Good
and Shaw left the team will, not be materially weakened. Tilton will make the
only real vacany but his position should
be filled either from the entering class
next year or from this year's second
team. Colby has been more fortunate in
the other games, defeating , both Bowdoin and Maine in exhibitou games and
winning from ' Tufts at Medford.
The season opened in Waterville on
Ap ril 19, Colby winning from Maine in
an exhibition game by the score of 6 to
0. The team played well , making no
errors and 9 hits. It was a very creditable showing considering that the diamond had been dry only a few days.
Thompson , Good' "and Shaw^eti'ch'pitclied
three innings for Colby and none of
them allowed Maine to score. Gary who
entered with the freshman class but who
is not eligible to play in the championship games because of the one year rule
caught a first class game ancl will undoubtedly "make good" next year.
The week following the game with
Maine, the team went on the Massachusetts trip. Although winning only one
game the trip did the boys much good
because of the practice they received .
Gary caught and Thompson pitched the
first game against Tufts winning out by
the score of 6 to 5. Tufts sacceded in
scoring only one inning. They made five
runs due to error's and wild pitching at
this time however. Colby nad scored
three In tnc fourth and Tufts made her
five in the sixth. The next time at the
bat Colby evened tho game up aud won
out by batting out three more. In all but
the sixth Colby 's fielding was of the kind
that wins , the team having three double
plays to their credit , one in each of tho
second, seventh and eighth innings.
Tho next game was with Dartmouth
and this the boys lost by the score of
five to one. Colby 's one score came in
tho eighth when Cotton scored on
Dwyer's hit. Tho b.ittery for Colby
in this gam e was Shaw and Dwyer. Tho
next two days the team spent in Burlington playing two gam.es with the University of Vermont. Both games were won
by Vermont however, tho first by the
score of 6' to 0 and the second , 14 to 0.
Tho battery for Colby in tho llrst game
was Good and t Cury and hi the second,
Thompson and JDwyor. Though losing
both games of.baseball tho team enjoyed
its stay In Burlington very much , being
wel l received and hospitably treated.
Ono week after returning to Watorvlll o
the team played the first championship
game of tho season with Bowdoin and
lost bv tho score of 4 to 8. Colby scored
tho first run of tho game In tho first

_

inning, Good coming home on a two base
hit by Tilton. Dwyer and Shaw scored
in the third when the catcher threw
wildly to Lawrence at third in au attempt
to catch Dwyer who was stealing.
In the fourth inning Colby lost the game ,
Shaw becoming wild ancl forcing in two
runs before the third man was down .
Colby was still in the lead after this oc-r
currence but in. the--seventh""Abbott
brought in the iun that tied the score.
Neither side scored in the eighth or ninth
so an extra inning &was necessary. Bowdoin scored on a three bagger by Files
and a double by Lawrence. Colby was
unable to repeat this performance and so
lost.
On May 11, Colby crossed bats with
the recently formed Waterville League
Team and defeated them by the scoieof
ten to two. Thompson and Good pitched
for Colby ancl had the batsmen guessing
throughout the game. The second
championship game took place on Alumni
field on May 15. Maine was the opposing
team this time and was defeated by the
score 6 to 4. Colby obtained a good
lead in the first part of the game, making
two runs in both the second and third
innings. Colby scored once - more in the
fifth and two men crossed the . plate in
the seventh. To make victory certain
Colby scored once more in the eighth
against two by Maine thus leaving the
score Colby 6, Maine 4. Good pitched
for Colby and was steady throughout
the game. He passed no one to first and
had five strike-outs to his credit.
The next game
was with Tufts which
;
waslost^ Dy' th^""Tcore"Tof ''"l3' ' to 27'"" l¥e
game was close unti l the seventh inning
when by the hardhitting of Tufts and
the loose fielding of Colby, Tufts
obtained a lead that could not be overcome. The following Saturday the team"
went to Orono to try conclusions with
the University of Maine once more. As
before Colby won out, this time by the
score of 3 to 1. Good again pitched a
good game allowing only one hit and
having the batsmen at his mercy except
in the third when he passed throe men to
first and made a wild pitch thus allowing
one run .
The next game was with Bowdoin at
Brunswick and was lost by the score of
live to one. Shaw pitched a good game
for Colby except in the second inning
when Bowdoin scored throe runs. Bate s
was next on the program , winning from
Colby 11 to 3. That game was played in
a rain ancl was stopped several times for
that reason , being finally called at the
end of the eighth. Shaw ancl Good
pitched for Colby but Bates had 'little
trouble in scoring.
The next game was tho exhibition game
played with Bowdoin at Brunswick on
Ivy Day. This , Colby won by tlie score
of 7 to 3. Thompson pitched for Colby and
allowed Bovydoin but six hits throughout
tho game against 11 made b y his team .
The team was right behind him and
played one of tho best games played at
any time during the season. The following day Bates played at Waterville .
losing after a fast game by tho score of
three to one . Ono of tho features of the
game was tlie pitching of Shaw who except In tho sixth inning had the visi ting
team guessing. This was perhaps tho
fastest and most Interesting game in tho
whole series . As a result Bates won second place and Colby dropped to third.
Tho summary of tho season 's games is
as follows:
Won .
LoHt.
Bowdoin
6
o
Bates
4
2
Colby
2
4
Maine
0
G

SENIOR CHAPEL

COLBY ORACLE J907.

Services Conducted by Class Chaplain , The "Oracl e" for 1907 is just out, and
on the whole is a creditable production.
Herman B. Betts.
Bright purple was chosen for the binding
On Saturday, June 15, at the regular which makes" a tasty volume, indeed;
chapel hour both divisions of the three One 's attention is first attracted to the
lower classes assembled in the college clearness of . the pictures scattered
chapel to attend the exercises in connec- through the book. The groups are much
tion with the- last chapel of the Seniors, hotter than in other years , the pictures
of the buildings show plainly the artisti c
as undergraduates of Colby.
Immediately after the hour of noon , photography of Dr. Black. This feature
the class was ushered in by the class ;of the Oracle is lec'e iving favorable comm arshal] , Perley Lin wood Thorn. Her- ment. The drawings are rather above
man Brudeuell Betts, the chaplain of the the average. The incorporation of some
class, then took charge of the meeting. of the Colby songs and slogans is someThe usual order of program was followed. thing new, and is to be commended.
No. 37.0,: ?> \V«;. May Not Climb the Heaven- . Two poems in the literary department,
iy Steeps ," was announced as the opening deserve mention , those of Miss Holway
hy m n . After the-responsive reading and and Miss Henderson. The "Annal s" are
j" Gloria," Mr. Betts' read . 't he Parable of jw ell written up, and contain the usual
¦ . • _\ amount of good-natured humor. The
|the Talents.
.
At the close of the exercises each class class histories deserve ' honorable mengathered outside the chapel dpo .r and gave tion. .
|l907' s class yell ancl then its own. The ; It is among the grinds that we find the .
Seniors then: carried out the old custom greatest weakness of tins edition of the
of cheering each of the college buildings. Oracle. The most of . the so-called grinds
are inane and colorless. Jokes that
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. pight have point if worded slightly
differently stand as only semi-humorous :
Sunday, June 22.
"as they are. One of the "grinds '; wci'
8.00 p. m. Junior Exhibition at the inust condemn as unworthy, of :publico, ._¦_
Baptist Church.
tiou. We will not designate it. An _.,
basis in this desert is "A Song of Ye
Sun day , June 23.
'
10.30 a. m. Baccalaureate Sermon by Colby Professor " on page 181; We have '
seldom seen a humorous selection so :
President White.
3.30 i>. M. Service in Memory of Hon . packed full , of wit and excellence .id ,
writing as is.this poem . We venture , to,.,
Percival Bonney, LL.D.
Address by Hon . William assert that there has been no grin^d ,
Penh Wlntelibuse,""LL'.'DT'.' prih'tecrih""thF~w6racle
7.30 p. m. Annual Sermon before the that surpasses it as a model of what a
College Christian Associa- grind should he. In large measure it.
tions by Professor Charles jnakes up for the sad lack in the other i
. _ •:.
Kufus Brown , D.D., of Tho grinds.
Cul
and
"South
Nu
Upsilon
"Theta
"
:,
Newton Theological Institu- |
typographical
are
examples
of
the
lege"
tion .
errors
of the work.
Monday , Junk 24 .
> ! As we stated at the llrst, wo consider
2 .30 p. m . Junior Class Exercises ou this a good "Oracle ". We can , forgive!
the Campus .
the defects; and even if . we .were , uuwUl_-(:,
4.30 p. m. Annual Meeting of Maine ing so to do , the excellencies would outBeta of Phi Beta Kappa.
weigh the defi ciencies, in our opinion .
p
7.00 . m . Meeting of the Board of
Trustees in Chemical Hall.
COMMENCEMENT APPOINTMENT
p.
8.00 m. President 's llcception in MeMen ' s Division : Millard Claude Moore,
morial Hall. .
Newport , N .II. ; ArthurKenclm Winsknvy
Tuesda y , June 25.
Saco; Rosoo Coll iding Emory , . Eastpprt ;
10.30 a . m. Class Day .Exercises at the Burr Prank Jones ,''Week 's Mills; *Waltcr<;
Baptist Church , to be con- Ellis Craig, Portland; ""Lewis Walker
tinued on tho Campus.
Dunn , Necdham , Mass. Women's Divi12.30 to
Annual Meeting and luncheon sion : Alice Rachel Tyler , Saco; Lucy
2.80 p. m. of the Alumni Association in Mny Wlietiman , Houlton; *Bcrtha Evan-/
Memorial Hall , and of the geline Nead , Norwood , Mass.; *Nellie
in Perry Winslow , Saco; Sarah Stella CumAlumnae '. ' , Association
Chemical Hall . , ¦ • • ¦(.,, . . , .
mings, Woburn , Mass. ; *Ellon Josephine
,Day
. ¦ ,¦ .
3.'00 p. ii. '' Continuation of Cla 's|
Peterson , Jemtland.
it
¦
, , . ,. , ._ Exercises on the Campus ..
?Excused.
8.00 p. m. ' Phi Beta Kappa , Oratioi ); ,'j by
•Professor Samuel " VClYllos JUNIOR EXHIBITION SPEAKERS.
Mitchell ,. LL.D., of RichMen 's Division : Victor Ray Jones,,
mond College , Richmond ,
Monson; Ray Foster Thompson , Rogue
Virginia!
Bluffs;. Charles Russell Flood , South
ay , J une¦ ' ¦ 20 .
Wednesd
¦
•
¦
' • •
Paris; Frank Bramhal l Condon , Belfast.
.:» (-h ;::i u t
.• ; ' ;• . . ! .
>.
10.80 a. m. Exercises of the 'Graduating Women 's Division ; Annie Alice Haiv
Class, Announcement. ;of thorn , Wilton; Helen Louise: Cochrane),
Prizes, an d Conferring"; of Waterville; Anno Trafto n Roberts, Cai k
Degrees , at ' the Baptist hou; Myrta Alice Little, Ham p stca d,
,
, ., .
,. Church.
m ,^
N. II.
12.80* p. m."' Commencement. Dinner at
KAPPA ALPHA.
Memorial Hall. ...
3.00 to
Tho Library, Museum , and
The following ton Juniors wore in5.00 p. m. Chemical Hall will be open
las t Saturday evening . Into .the;
to visitors. Band Concert itiated
mysteries of ftapna , Alplnx: Apne,
on tho Campus .
Roberts, Nettle Runnals, Anno Hathornq,
Mr. Lorlng «T. Ingraham and Mrs. J. L, Eth el liny wood , Florence King, Abbl 'o
Ingraham of Owatonnu , Minn., wore tho Wood , Helen Dickinson , Agues Wallcciy
guests of D. K. Arey ono day last week. Inez Card , Josephine Clark.
•
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THE COLBY ECHO

I common sense is used in making it up.
When it becomes, in the hands of a few
weak intellect, a
Published Wednesdays during the college year by the individuals of obviously
students of Colby College.
weapon of personal spite, so that its corrective tendency is altogether lost; when
EDITOR IAL BOARD.
Editor-in-Chief
Herman B: Betts, '07,
it becomes so destitute of resource that
it must seek in profanity of the cheapest
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
News Editor
V. Ray Jones, '08. ;•••
Athletic Editor kind a substitute for emphasis; when it
Clark D- Chapman 09, ..'
'.
FraiikO.Dean '09
Lewis W.Dunn, 07,
deserts the policy of stating tbe truth in a
cutting way for that of using coarse
MANAGING BOARD.
Business Manager
Arthur K. Winslow, '07
abuse which is unrelieved by the slightest
S. Angelina Co'rbe'tt, '08.' /
A«i^tant Managers
Assistant
John ^f. Mathews, '08 <
wit or justice; when it must seek its diction in the confines of the lumber camp
TERMS.
£1.00 or worse, and must borrow in other ways
One Year strictly in advance...
5c
Single Copy, News Edition
in order to fill tip space, —then it ceases
Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me.,assecond to represent the class whose name it
class mail matter
bears, ancl forfeits its claim to existence
Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should and to the consideration of the college.
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Waterville/
We believe that we are echoing in this
Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
editorial , the sentiment of the undergradthe Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
ates and of our city alumni.
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.

With this number of This Echo the
members of the present editorial board
complete their duties. It is not an unpleasant sensation to feel that we are lelieved from the nervous strain and worry
which are the natural accompaniments of
editorial work , but along with this comes
a feeling of regret that the work actually
done has been so far below our ideals.
To edit a college paper in such a way as
to make it satisfactory to all readers is
by ho means, an easy task. The alumni
want one thing, the students want
another, and then there is the faculty to
please. We admit that there has been
abundan t opportunity for criticism
throughout the year ', but some mistakes
and delays'have occurred for which we
were not wholly responsible. However ,
what criticism came to us from our
friends we have received kindly and have
endeavored to profit by It. But among
the most pleasant things of the year have
been the kind words of encouragement
and commendation so generously expressed by our friends among tlie alumni
and students . Only those who have been
connected with a college paper can
realize what such words mean to the
editors. . Now as we are about to lay
down our duties and leave our places to
others who can illl them better, no doubt ,
we wish to thank all those , who, by
their interest, assistance, and encouragement, have had a large part in bringing
a measure of success to our efforts.
Traditions are necessary to a college .
In so far as it possesses thorn will it hold
the afl'ec.tlon of Its undergraduates and
command tho interest of outsiders. As
in other colleges , It is well to continue in
Colby every custom , so long as it remains
representative , that has boon handed
down by previous classes. It has lon g
boon tho privilege of tlie Sophomores to
publish , at tho close of tho spring term ,
their Ideas concerning tiro members of tho
Junior ancl Freshman classes, and no ono
lias boon anxious to question that right.
Indeed , the "War Cry " has much to commend It besides ago. It Is extremely useful,as a chock in all the idiosyncrasies—
wo know4 of no bettor word—that develop
among students during tho ilrst throe
years of their course . But it Is useful.
Intrinsically and a. tradition ,, only when a
modicum at least of intelligence and

TIIE LEADING ATHLETIC OUTFITare

Clukey & Libby Company
New Spring Styles g£^g^S
Schaffner & M arx Clothing.

Prices as Low as Dep endable Groods Can Possibl y be Sold For

CLUKEY & LIBBY COMPANY
Cor. Main and Silver Street s,

W A T E R V I L L E,

DR, G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVI LLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

MAINE.

out
xiv£ TfxY Wrig-h t & Ditson
Newschool
^^
to nearly every
fleUfet / v \lL/\J fitters
anc* college in
Eng^Wp^tegrJ fl fl fl
SCHOOL OF LAW
^* )I 7Mi land , an<i athletes usingthe
any
article
bearing
Located
in
Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
ilAHl
Wright & Ditson trade- Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecj lifW
mark can rely¦ upon its be- turers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
II *r
charge. For particulars, address
fll/^ 'u , ' ing the best.
The Ward
& Wri£ht 'renDean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
is
iitTtSirL
nis
the
racket
best.
jr ^hL
JP^--j|_ WL The Wright & Ditson
. ¦P^&Szi'Si Championship Tennis Ball
fihret s»<*giagg is the ball adopted for all
^MjpSaJflly National Tenni s Championship Tournaments.
^^HsSr
Tennis players who want to learn the fine
points or how to p ay should have a copy of our
Book—Hints to Beginners—10c. a copy.
The Lawn Tennis Guide — containing Rules,
etc. 10 cents. Send for Catalogue.
to the American Colleges and.
At
fflBflHHfefe^H
WWwiMMMBBK8il| a specialty . Illustrated bulWright & Ditson, 344 Washington St., Bosto n
letin and samples on request

A. J . AUDET 'S
HAIR DRESSING PARLORS
Special Attention to College Men
Under Park Hotel. 49 Main St.

Cotrell <jk Leon ard

EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn, . Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan' Avenue, Chicago, 111.
4f4 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block, Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal .
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

COLLE G E cIk New England
K O R.

EARN

$65.00 to $200.00 MONTHLY
or 33c. to $1.00 AN HOUR
SOLICITING SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

Pictorial Review

GENERAL INSURANCE.
124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

H. W. J ONES,
OPTICIAN,
"Wat erville, Maine.
60 Main Street,
Telephon e 117-3.

Hager, the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.

THI S SPA CE RE SERVED

iVI CV iN

L L BoothbY Son . Co:
(Incorporated.)

UNIVE RSITY OF Nft lNE

{-——b.^—-=.

Teachers' Agency

Y. M. O. A. Bldg., Portland
"W. B. ANDREWS, Manager
GOOD POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE
.MEN.
Last year practically every college
man on our lists wasSplnced before Sept.
1st, over 1500 in all." The demand is
greater this year , the opportunities better! One Amherst man whom we placed in business three yea rs ago is n ow
earning $3000 a year . Shall we take up
your case with some of the 20,000 employers we serve? Write us to-day stating position desired—tenching, business
or technical work. Offices in 12 cities. .
HAPGOODS— The National Organization of Brai n Brokers.
Broadway and Duaue Sl»„ NEW YORK
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MAINE

DR. G. A, SMITH ,
DENTI ST,

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.
Rooms 206-207-208.

_ -» ,w _ _ ,
Watefville, Maine.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stj reet.

H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8. No, College,
Agents for Colby.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
A . 0 .THOMPSON,

Colby Agent.

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.
COLLEGE OF LIBER A L ARTS

Address Dean .Win. M. Wan-en , 12 Somerset Street. •

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Address Assistant Dean (.'. W. liisliell , 73 Ml.
Vernon Street,

SCHO OL OF LAW
Address De 'in Mclvln
Hall , Aabburtnn Place.

M. IllguUnv ,. Iss c Uirli

SCHOOL OF MEDI CI NE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 303 Bu.icnn St

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

'

Philosophical and Literary Courses. •
For graduates only.
Address-Dean 11, P. Ilowne , 12 Somerset Street

W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
i..i.
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853 Broadwa y

NEW YORK

Can always supp ly y o ur every wan t if it bo in tlio lino -of Dry GoimIm ,

Fan cy Goods , Garments or Millinery .
Carpets , art squares , portions and brio a bra e in tho latest dewi^iitJ
and p atterns can bo found on tlie third floor.
dow n town resting place.

Make
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It never lets an idea jret away beBffi
H . causeit is alwnys rcndytowrite on the.
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WO writing- as long as Ihiuwrht flows, is
Hi easily filled arid cleaned, does not get
ami lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast
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OVERCOATINGS

6 Silver St.

The Har vard Medical School

!

j STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS

¦
B
B
Boston , Mass.
|
H
«%
With the completion of the new buildings, which were dedicated September .'5th, 1!MC, this school now 8
has facilities and equipment for teaching and research in the various branches of medicine probably unK|
surpassed in this country. Of the five buildings, four are devoted entire ly to laboratory teaching and
Hfcj l
research. The numerous hospitals of Boston afford abundant opportunities for clinica l instruction in
for
medicines and surgery.

|

custom made clothes, largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatly and
promptl y done.

M

For Sale By Best Dealers.

H
E

Afour years' course open to bachelors of art, literature, philosoph y or science , and to persons of equiv¦
173 Broadway, New York.
alent standing, leads to the degree of M. D. The studies of the fourth year are wholly elective; they
Boston Chicago Pan Francisco f £ I , ciude laboratory subjects, general medicine: general surgery and the special clinical branches.
j
MONTK EAI/
mThe nextschool year extends from September '26, 1007 to June 29, l!l()8.
|
Send for illlustrated catalogue; address HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL. Boston, Mms.
I
Cash Merchant Tailor.
I

g
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L. E. WAT ERMAN CO.

COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D.

if

X. 1R. Brown ,

TEE T H

CAMPUS CHAT.

C. H. Libby, '08, went to Naith Vassal-

boro Friday to attend the graduating
M y Specialty
T.
R.
McCombe
Sunday
in
spent
exercises
at Oak Grove Seminary .
, '08,
Crowns, Brid ges and Plates
Hallowell.
Pres. White preached the Baccalaureate
that fit , and Fillings that stayM. R. Keyes recei ved a sliorl. visit from sermon before the graduating class of
in.
his mother last week.
J Ricker Classical Institute Sunday.
My Aim
T. H. Knowles , '05, called on friends at Prof. Chester left
Friday afternoon.
To please all .
the college last week.
Ho will spend the s ummer with a number
H. G. HODGKINS , D. D. S.
E. G..Davis, ex-'07, Boston University , of students in the Burmuda Islands.

P5 Main Street

NEW YORK

Homoeopathic Medical College

/

AND HOSPITA L

48th Session begins October xst , 1907 .
Broadest _ Didactic Course.
Homoeopathy taught
through entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities. 30,000
patients treated yearly in allied hospitals. 1,600 hospital
beds for Clinical Instruction . Daily Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction. 15,000 patients yearly in
all departments of College Hospital. Students living in
;
College Dormitory assigned cases.
For announcement , add ress ,
Edward G. Tuttlk, a. m., m. d.
Secretary of the Faculty,
6j West 51st Street, New
¦¦ York
William Harvey King , m. d'., ll. v.',£>ean

Elden Block , 115 Main St. '07, is visiting friends.
Ralph Richards , '01, was at his home
Blanchard , ex-'09, called on friends at in the city
last Thursday. Friday afterNorth College Sunday.
j noon he left for Montana where he is to
M. D. Smith , '08, returned'to college be in the employ of the United States
Thursday evening for the exams.
Government.
College of Medicine.
SMOKE
0
9
The course of study in this department
The Colby ministerial fledglings supof the university consists of four sessions plied at their usual places Sunday.
t jVKllefs H - & W . 10c Cigaf f
EPICUREANS.
of seven months each. The fifty-fourth
session begins Dkokuhj sh 1 st, 1906.
Pres. White attended the CommenceC . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi., .
A
The curriculum includes instruction ment exercises at Higgins last week .
The last "feed" of the year for the Epi- A
'
A
Main
Street.
164
A
in
the
branches
of
Medicine
taught
all
in
'
A. L. Loclrhart, W. E. Craig and V". R . curean s was held on Friday nigh t , June
'
.... . .
a firs t-class medical school. ...
-¦
tm,dnm aa iga * '
rn <» at, «m »«!.
The new buildi ng furnishes unexcelled Jones spent Thursday at North Belgrade . 14, when the delegation selected from the
Junior class for nex c year 's society did
facilities for the modern teaching of
IT. B. Betts, '07, went to Presque Isle , the honors . The spread was held
E. H. EMERY,
medicine .
in the
Sunday
evening
for
a
short
business
trip
.
The location of the university is adparlors of the Delve House and all that
mirable. The expense is moderate.
F. B. Condon , '08, has recently been could be hoped for in the way of eatables
Write for catalogue. Address
Particular attention given to
appointed manager of base ball for the was set before the hungry and critical
H. L. Whitic, A, M., Secretary,
college trade.
Burlington. Vt. comming year.
Epicureans. The feed , however , was so
12 MAIN STREET.
Milton Hunt , ex-'07, 'Brown '08 , ' arrived acceptable that eacli of the five Juniors
at Waterville, Sunday, ancl will visit was admitted. The following men were
Something to Eat ?
friends for a few days .
elected to office for the coming year and
TRY
Dr . F. L . Tozier , '94, of Washburn entrusted with the weighty matters of the
MEDICAL DEPAR TMENT , passed
through the city Thursday on the society : Charles C. Dwyer , Sacred SamThe Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will way to his home in Washburn.
pler of Syrups; Clifford II . Libby, Eager
begin October 25, 1906 , and continue eight mouths.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
The Colby Orchestra played at the Eater of Every thing; James R. Nichols,
the grocer ;
matriculate as first-course students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recita- graduation exercises of the Winslow Chief Mercury and Runner for the Doctions , Laboratory Work and Clinica l Instruction. '
tor; Howard A. Tribou , Lord Chief TesThe thiid and fourth year classes will receive their High School last evening.
This Space Belongs to
ter and Taster; George A . Gould , Grand
entire instruction at Poitland , where excellent clinical
T. H. Williams , '10, who is working at Goblet Grabber and Dispenser ' of Milfacilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospiial .
Belgrade
Hotel for the summer, is at col- waukee s Best . The retiring Epicureans
For catalogue apply to
'
ALFRED M ITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
lege for examination week.
Jeweler and Optician ,
are
Herman
B. Betts , Hodgdoii ; Lewis
Brunswick, Maine. Aug, 1906.
L. C. Guptill , '09, attended the Com. W. Dunn , Needham , Mass.; Burr F.
Watches and Diamonds.
meneement concert at Higgins Classical Jones , Week's Mills; Thomas A. Smart ,
52 Main St., Wa t er v ille , Maine.
~
Institute
,
Thursday
evening.
I
GENTLEMEN
L
Porloy
Dexter;
.
Thorne
,
Strickland.
^\
W!fo **
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1 WHO DRESS FOR STYLE fl
(Telephone)

Un iversity of Vermont,

Leading Merchant Tailor

Bowdoin College*

HASKELL,

F* A* Harriman ,
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SPRING 1907

Talberth Cigar and Tobacco Co.
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10c Cigar
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CIGAR S ai.cl TO»ACCO
<Jk *% ¦ It/ff a «¦ fl
&\J JLvJI ClHl

A li ttle better than all
others . Try one and see why

GEN TLEMEN'S

5c Cigar

^2k4*
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POOIy

'

*

CLOTHING

The l ending 5c. cigar on the
mark et. For sale everywhere

PARLORS .
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TUFTS COLLEG E

MEDICAL

SCHOOL

R. L.

^naMBHii

Bought . Sold and to Let.

WENTWORTH ,

199 M A I N

ST.

TUFTS COLLEGE

DENTAL

SCHOOL

¦
Offers a four years ' graded course including: Thieo year graded course , covering nil branches on
nil branches
of scientific nud practical iiiedi- JJomlatry. Laboratory , and nclanttfla cmirsos gi yol
_
eilnlcn
,
,,
, „ , ,, ,.„..„, .„ , in connection with the Modlcnl School.
.
cine.
Large and well-eqwlpped laboratories,i facilities HDBiirpnssed , 30,000 trentments being made
nnnually in the Infirmnry.
CHnlcnl (adlUlcH itusurpnBBed ,
Ovat>unteeot th\o ocbool nMnlttcb wltbont cxnnunaiion* For nil information or for a catalog of
cither school address
.
rnnDDIllO H, DRiaas, H. t ),, aoocotai iy, Tntu OolUflo Moillcal onil Dontsl School ,, 410 iluDlln oton nv»nuo , Button, K««'

READY TO SHOW
AT

K R- DUNHAM^
64 Main St.
"Waterville, Me.

0E FEMINIS

BertJiav M. Robinson, '07, Editor.

Nora Lander, ex-'08, was at Foss Hall,
;
Friday.
M
' ia . RarasdeH of Boston, is visiting
June Philpricki *09.
Miss Agnes Stetson is visiting her sister, Grace Stetson, '07.
Mis.8 Agnes Vaughn, ex-'08, called on
friends at •Pqss Hall, Friday.
Dr, CroWelJ made a brief stay at her
homo in Fafming ibn Falls last week.
Rachel . Marshall 1910, attended > the
Westbrook Seminary Commencement last
Wednesday. . .
Dean Berry started Friday night for
Sput'h iladi;ey, Mass. She is attending
Mount Holyoke Commencement.
Mr. Roles, representative . of - an- : industrial school f(br negroes in Virginia
adtjre.ssed tne students at chapel Friday.
Pearl^ Davis, '09, attended the Commencement" exercises at Higgins Classical
Institute,' Wednesday and Thursday of
last week.
RESOLUTIONS
Whereas : It lias pleased our Heavenly
Father in Hj s infinite vyisdon} to take
from us our beloved ,sister, Marian Stone,
bjS i£\v. - ;- . - '
"Resolved: That we, the members of
expend
Ajplia Chapter
lt of SigmatoKappa,
the
sympathy
bereaved
our ^eartfp
iamily, arid be it farther
Resolved : That a copy of these resolu
tions he sent to the family of our dear departed' sjster and that it be published in
the Colby Echo.

V0SE i LU QUES , =01^ ** HOBOY—- I
Drugg U-ts at\c(
Cf\ertvi^-t 5. .

55

IVTain Street.
TELEPHONE 274-2

YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Co
atering
enter

-AT——
122 MAIN STREET.

THE SENIOR SUPPER
East Friday evening, the annual event
known as the Senior supper took place
l
af^ypjss 'Hai^ ' It was really a dinner
with 1oast , turkey and all.. the fixings .
The Seniors with "tlieir invitecl guests occ»pjtec| this upper end of the diningropm
where three Ipjpg„. tables were placed in
such a way as ' to'. form three sides of a
hollow , saugxe, The r decoratipn.8 were
very pretty, consisting of small potted
plants, and streamers o f , ribbon and
crepe paper in the class colors. A gray
placard bearing the numerals 1907, in
crimson was placed above the mantel .
After dinner the class gave "Hie, haec,
hoc" "with -enthusiasm,
then
cheers for
¦ ¦ '.t * •
'• V i .
ft;
Mj._s.9_ Berry, Dr. C^jrps.well, Miss Butman
^
and Mrs. Caswell, 1908, 1909, and 1910.
The cheering ended with Colby "the long
way."..
Tlie Seniors then retired to the hall and
waited for the under classes to do their
part. In turn they gave the Senior yell
followed by the\r, own particular class
yell, and the "Senior supper " wa s over .
THE ^A
INJ TIAT ^ON
qjHDj : G^JW^MLA
On Wednesday afternoon , June 12th ,
the seventh annual Initiation and banquet
of Ghl Gamma, Theta was hold in a
boautifpl sppl; on the hanks oj ! the, Messalonsicce. After the initiates had satisfactorily performed variou s stunts and
proved , themselves worthy Chi Gamma
Thotas, all gathered , around the picturesque table under the trees and enjoyed a
sumptuous feast. After this songs wore
sung; and the, yell given . and singing
't v^e're ' j olljj ; blil/Gamnui Thetis'' we
started on otfr homeward way.

Jas/ H* MsMahon
^
CUSTOM TAIJiOR.

UP-TO-DATE.CLOTHIER S AND OUTFITTERS

of all kinds at
attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield Ky. 4 Lt Co.,
116 Main St. , Waterville, Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

I
§
j

<fflEggai.

FREDERICK E. fWOORE

I ENGRAVING

;

^

CARDS, ANNOUNCEMENTS , WEDDING AND COMMENCEENT
INVITATIONS.

MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

E. L. SIMPSON.

Electric Service

£

WALKER CLOTHING CO., 46 ^E Ui LLE .

Bagyaaa^aasBssaiflais ^

LuBELiiK M, Hall ,

Bertha Harris Bangs,
Annie Alice Hakthorn .

1
Bvery one has them . Ours is the fit of our clothes. ; No
1 clothes fit like ours is our boast , ; and we make good in every
3 suit we sell.
§
Put our Spring suits to the test of a try-out , .and you 'll
come
but
on ' top in style and service as well as-fit..
1
There 's no obligation to buy because you try.
A new line of furnishings' just in. See them.

[ STUDENTS

TAKE NOTICE I \

% We take special pains to have constantly in stock goods suitable for
Students Rooms. Our stocii includes Carpets , Rugs, Draperies, Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases, Chairs , etc.
¦
Students Iron Couch Bed ^d S^R^™*' *™^ $ 7'-65
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE W E R N I C K E SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
2J Main Street,

,.\

.\
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Shippers and deal ers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Down Town Office , W, P. STEWA RT & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Wjnslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K. Boutelle, President .
Hasoall S. Hall, Cashier.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

WA.T E R M A J.ST I D E A L .

We have the largest and most complete line in.the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Hi L. KELLEY , Prou'r.

Gorner Main and Temple Streets.

The LADIES OF COLBY
WILL K I N D THIS

Xfln berweat, 1bo*fer\> anb Garments
SOLD BY

The Wardwell-Emery Co,
TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY

, Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Piirinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

ftaiuifactarers cf Brict.

MADE TO FIT WELL

MADE TO WEAR WELL

Cenlral flaine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS,
School, College and
n iTCHELL & CO.
FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
144 MAIN STREET.
i 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me,
DEALERS IN

,

, Otrpets Crockery etc.
Estimates furnished on applica- Furniture
We re-upholster old furniture*
tion.
WATERVILLE, ME.
SILVER. ST.
Head office at Waterville , Me.
KENNISON & NEWELL,
o» X-/+ ir x\..r!iOJ. j j O i f

(RTOAff)

REDINGTON & CO.

patntevs a^ papet^Hianoers
DKALKIJS IN

*
\£ . Shoe>*'Womeii \
r

LOUD'S.

-

-

J37 Main Street

DAY & SMILEY CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
:

Vi\\ioj i Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Painto , Oils, Vai'nislies and Glass.
70 Tj bmpt/w Strhmt.

-

'

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
>
Shop opposite City Hall, Front¦ St.
, ¦ ' '¦
. . ¦ . . ., . .,. ., .

Golkgc
;
Queen Quality
Over
Walk
T^^
i
^^
J
1 Pltotograpkr. .. for . :. ;, H/ /\* 8^11X11 & CO. women

T4dloj3* ana Gentlemon's Ctotlj lng press;
oi,cfcanaed ancl ropfttyodr^iyst-claEis worlci
Prom pt service. Special attention paid
to Stu dents, ,.
Tel. 32 1-2.
121 Main St.| - - WAOTrnm, Mia.
, Ovor TfJaskoH's ,
00 MAIN ST.,

;'
F,

ER

WATERVILLE, ME.

, M EN'"

The Up-to-Dato «}hoo Stoi-e.
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